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Planning ahead for a
more profitable 2020
The dairy beef industry in Ireland is rapidly growing; the
national dairy cow population in the post-quota era has
grown substantially and there has been a proportional
increase in the number of dairy calves available for beef
production. This growth is predicted to continue, with dairy
cow numbers expected to reach 1.6 million by 2020.
According to the December 2019 Central Statistics Office
survey we had 1,425.8 million (+4.1 per cent) dairy
cows and 956.9 million (-2.6 per cent) beef cows.
The Irish dairy herd is mainly comprised of spring calving
cows managed on seasonal pasture-based production
systems. Approximately 30 per cent of dairy calves born
are replacement dairy heifers (Animal Identification
and Movement [AIM], 2016). The remaining calves
are potentially available for beef production.
Presently, male dairy (Friesian) calves represent 41 per cent
of calves available for beef production, while 43 per cent
are early-maturing crossbred calves (26 per cent Angus
and 17 per cent Hereford). Limousin, Belgian Blue and
other crossbred dairy calves make up the remainder.
For health and economic reasons dairy farmers would be
much better off selling their calves at an older age. However,
the problem is that many dairy farmers do not have the
housing or labour to cope with these extra calves. The
increased number of calves has put pressure on prices and
crossbred Kiwi calves, in particular, are practically worthless.
On a positive note, the new Targeted Agricultural
Modernisation Scheme (TAMS) grants for calf-rearing
equipment have enabled many milk producers to
install computerised feeding systems which minimise
labour and optimise calf nutrition and health.
Live calf exports were recorded at a sizeable figure of 200,377
head last year so they underpin calf prices. However, there can
be problems with bad weather which limits weekly sailings
and the price paid at livestock marts during the corresponding
period. On the plus side, the problem with inadequate
lairage facilities in France has now improved significantly.
According to the Irish Cattle Breeding Federation (ICBF), the
quality of the calves from the dairy herds is getting worse,
which is a real challenge for the beef industry, so buyers are
responding by paying less for these calves and weanlings. In
addition, the beef sector is on its financial knees, so the
reduced dairy calf prices this year will be of some benefit.
Fortunately, milk prices are looking good for 2020 and future
prospects are excellent for the dairy industry. However,
the coronavirus, in China in particular, has dampened
prices somewhat due to logistical import problems and
the impact on the Chinese economy. Livestock farmers’
experience this spring with grassland flooding has again
highlighted the need for adequate forage stocks of good
quality to cater for increasing livestock numbers. Indeed,
we were very fortunate to have a late winter and an
early spring when grass growth was exceptional.
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Conserving grass silage has become more expensive and
farm contractors have been forced to up their charges due
to carbon taxes and higher costs. Using a top-class silage
additive and protecting the clamp with better-quality silage
covers will greatly minimise fermentation and storage losses.
However, it does not make good economic sense
to become over-dependent on grass forage due to
the vagaries of our Irish weather. It also does not
make much sense for dairy farmers to be competing
for scarce rental land with tillage farmers.
A better option would be to forward contract with
tillage farmers to purchase fodder beet, forage maize,
barley and straw for buffer and winter feeding using
the diet feeders now available on many farms.
Beef farmers had another tough year in 2019, and 2020
is not looking great either. A Central Bank analysis
suggests that beef and sheep farms, which represent
about 70 per cent of farms, already face “significant
viability challenges” as they are the least profitable
and rely heavily on subsidies from Brussels.
About a third of all farms were classified as economically
vulnerable, meaning that farm incomes were insufficient to
support the families involved and needed to be bolstered
by off-farm earning. In 2018, the UK government paid £13
billion to the EU budget, and EU spending on the UK was
forecast to be £4 billion. So, with the UK gone the Common
Agricultural Policy (CAP) budget will be much smaller.
Under the current EU budget proposal for 2021-2027,
funding for the next CAP is set for a cut of approximately
5 per cent to the overall CAP budget, representing a cut
of 3.9 per cent to Pillar 1 and direct payments, and 15 per
cent to Pillar 2, which deals with rural development.
Even worse, the current and any future UK governments are
likely to import a lot more cheaper beef from Argentina and
Brazil. The UK is currently the market for 50 per cent of Irish
beef exports, and a market that size cannot be replaced in the
short term with exports to growing markets such as China.
Our cattle producers tend to be smaller operators and
of an older age profile, however they do have some
options. The farmers who stand to benefit the most
from planting forestry are those in the cattle and sheep
systems, who are likely to plant land that is marginal for
agriculture but which is highly productive for forestry.
According to Teagasc research, these farmers stand to
gain up to €228 per hectare depending on soil class
and system, on average, for each year of the forest
rotation. And, of course, forestry premiums are taxfree. All necessary forestry operations can be done
by firms such as Green Belt Ltd so the farmer’s age or
health status or availability of labour is not an issue.
Another option is for livestock farmers to grow grass
on contract for anaerobic digesters. This is already
taking place in Northern Ireland. If you had a large
anaerobic digester in Lanesborough, instead of the
current peat-powered plant which is due to close, you
could take in thousands of tonnes of grass silage.
The Bord na Móna workers could continue driving tractors
and operating machinery as they would be cutting silage
and drawing it into the biogas plant. So, if a suckler farmer
with 100 acres put half of his land towards growing grass
for a biogas plant, he or she could have a secure income and
could spread the slurry/silage mix – used to produce the
biogas – back on the land and, ultimately, grow more grass.
Anaerobic digesters are expensive so one option would be for
our major co-ops to fund these and add value to their locality.
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The triplet lamb debate –
what to do with the third lamb?
Source: Department of Agriculture,
Environment and Rural Affairs,
Northern Ireland

Reports from
Department of
Agriculture,
Environment
and Rural Affairs
(DAERA) Business
Development
Group members in
Northern Ireland
indicate very good
scanning results
for ewes. With
many flocks now
scanning well over
200 per cent, it
is inevitable that
many ewes will
produce triplets.
So, what are the
options for these
triplet lambs
this spring?
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Selling as pets

This is probably the simplest option,
particularly at the start of the lambing
season. Farmers are reporting prices
from £25-35 (GBP) and even higher
for stronger lambs. However, as the
spring progresses, surplus pet lambs
become more plentiful. From midMarch onwards the demand for pets
often decreases. While selling them
may still be an option, prices obtained
will depend usually on the strength
and quality of pet lamb sold. This
begs the question if these strong
lambs should be sold or kept, as all
studies show that lambs with a higher
birthweight have a higher survival rate
as well as a higher daily liveweight
gain. Selling as pets also reduces
labour requirements at an already busy
and often stressful time for farmers.

Keeping triplets on the ewe

Another option is to keep lambs on the
ewe. Studies have shown that ewes
are capable of rearing three lambs
if suitably fed. However, if this is to
be successful ewes need to have a
good body condition score (BCS) and
lambs ideally need to be evenly sized.
These ewes will need to be offered
concentrate for four to six weeks
post-lambing along with high-quality
grazing. Creep feed will also need
to be offered to lambs. This can be

a successful system, but it requires a
high level of management and, even
with best practice, problems can
develop. Mastitis, in particular, is often
cited as one of the main reasons for
farmers avoiding this option.

Artificially rearing pets on a feeder

This is becoming a more popular
option. While pet lambs require a
high level of management, this system
simplifies the management of the main
sheep flock. All ewes at grass will only
be rearing one or two lambs, with
pet lambs batch reared and managed
separately. The two main options
farmers are opting for in this system
are ad libitum milk feeders where
fresh milk is added daily or automated
feeders which mix the milk and selfclean.
The ad libitum feeders typically cost
from £200-300 and are traditionally
the more popular option. However,
milk needs to be added and feeders
cleaned daily – adding another chore
at a busy time of year.
Fully automated feeders reduce the
workload significantly, however
are more expensive with reported
prices from £3,000-3,500. Although,
assuming it lasts 20 years, this reduces
the annual cost, still making them a
realistic option.

Fendt Tigo Forage Wagon.
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Ideal for zero grazing, rotor design is gentle on freshly mown grass
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Economics of rearing pet lambs

The economics of rearing pet lambs can
vary depending on system, however
where well managed, with disease and
mortality kept to a minimum, a positive
margin can be generated. Detailed
below are some typical costings.
Milk replacer cost
1L/day for weeks 1-2 and 1.5L/day for weeks
3-4 = 35L (7kg of milk replacer)
Total milk cost: @ 50p/L (£12.50/5kg) =
£17.50

Meal cost
3-6 weeks: @ 0.5kg/day = 10.5kg
6 weeks – 4.5 months: @ 1.2kg/day = 109kg

Assuming most of this meal is bought
in small bags at a price of £300/t
(£7.50/25kg bag), this brings the
total meal cost to approximately £36,
leaving a total feed cost of £53.50
per lamb. With some miscellaneous
costs accounted for (straw, vaccines

and doses – roughly £5/lamb) a total
variable cost of £58.50 should be
achievable.
While feed costs are high in this system,
daily liveweight gains can also be high.
These lambs can typically achieve a
carcass weight of 20-21kg by 120 days
of age. This means some pet lambs
should be ready in the first lamb draft
before the normal annual price drop.
With a lamb price of £4.00 per kg
(£80-£85/lamb) this leaves a potential
breakeven price for pets of £20.0025.00. The success of this system is
highly dependent on low mortality, so
high levels of stockmanship are crucial.
Due to the intensive nature of these
lambs an early coccidiosis dose will be
required (from four weeks). A clostridial
vaccine will also be required from three
weeks of age; the risk of these lambs
getting little or no natural colostrum
from their mother may decrease lambs’
immunity to disease. Digestive upsets
are also highly reported in pet lambs,

meaning any change in diet needs to
be done gradually. Fresh water and an
appropriate fibre source (either from
roughage or via the meal) must also be
available at all times.

Summary

Irrespective of what system is employed
the success of each will be determined
by ensuring healthy, viable lambs are
born. Achieving optimum pre-lambing
nutrition for triplet-bearing ewes will
optimise lamb size and help reduce
lamb mortality.
The numbers of pet lambs can also be
minimised by cross fostering as many as
possible onto ewes with singles.
Litter sizes have generally increased
in recent times as farmers recognise
that litter size is a key factor in lamb
output and profitability. If these extra
lambs are not managed carefully, with a
cost-effective system put in place, they
will not deliver the anticipated extra
returns.
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Development of a high-output, grass-based
spring milk production system
Authors: Finbar Mulligan (School of Veterinary Medicine), Karina
Pierce, Bridget Lynch, Ciaran McDonnell, Nicholas Ryan, Alan
Fahey and Michael Wallace (all School of Agriculture and Food
Science), University College Dublin

Researchers at UCD Lyons
are working to develop a
high-output grass-based milk
production system
Background
In regions where it is possible to grow and graze large quantities
of highly digestible perennial ryegrass it is favourable to produce
as much milk as possible from this low-cost feed source.
However, dairy production systems that have been developed to
utilise large quantities of grazed grass have mostly been based on
low-output per cow. In this scenario, high levels of profitability
are possible through avid cost control and comparatively
high stocking rates. There are now reasons to consider the
development of grazing systems that are based on high-output
per cow. These reasons include: (1) concerns about increasing
dairy cow numbers and environmental emissions; (2) facilitating
farm expansion post EU-milk quota removal for land-limited and
fragmented farms; (3) increased requirement for dairy product
for export; (4) lack of available skilled labour and infrastructure
at farm level to deal with expanding animal numbers; and (5)
concern over the continued allowance of high-stocking rate
systems within the EU nitrates directive derogation.
Given the significant costs associated with farm expansion and
the fact that many farmers are operating on a land-bank that is
limiting the expansion of their business, higher-output spring
calving grazing systems may offer an opportunity to grow the
dairy business. Such a system might facilitate the successful
expansion of the farm business without the need to buy or rent
extra land, to buy stock, to acquire extra labour or to provide extra
cow facilities. The focus in such a system is on maximising milk/
milk solids output from the existing land holding, which involves
high output from individual cows. This will occur most efficiently
through maximising the use of grazed grass/homegrown forage
in the system and the strategic use of supplementation thereafter.
At a national level, the adaption of such a system would allow for
the continued expansion of the Irish dairy industry without the
need to increase dairy cow numbers by as much as low-output
systems require.
In this ongoing study, the animal and grassland performance for a
grazing system based on high-output per cow and the resultant
dairy production system profitability will be reported. The project
started in 2016 and data has been collected for four production
years. To date, the system has been profitable, achievable and
sustainable. The experiment will continue until 2021.
Project objectives:

T
 o develop a profitable high-output grass-based spring milk
production system;
To incorporate the most recent advances in grassland
management for dairy farms into a high-output system;
Use a type of dairy cow that has good genetic indices for both
milk production and fertility;
Employ the best practices from nutrition research and dairy
cow husbandry;
Incorporate nutritional studies into a high-output system;
To incorporate management technologies and system
attributes that enhance the environmental sustainability of dairy
production.
Targets of the system and milk production results to date
The herd of 60 cows are in the top 1 per cent of herds nationally
with an Economic Breeding Index (EBI) of €206, a milk sub-index
of €69 and a fertility sub-index of €87 (January 2020, evaluation).
The performance target is 625kg of milk solids per cow per
lactation with a stocking rate on the milking platform of 3.4 LU/
ha and a whole farm stocking rate of 2.4 LU/ha. The performance
target is >50 per cent higher than the national average figure of
approximately 405kg of milk solids per cow. Fertility targets are
ambitious for a high-output herd and are the same as those used
to benchmark for lower-output high-fertility herds (75 per cent
six-week in-calf rate for the milking herd). To date, output per
cow is within 5 per cent of the target set, with 586kg milk solids
produced in 2019 resulting in just under 1,400kg milk solids per
ha on the whole farm.
Parameter

Target

2016

2017

2018

2019

Cow numbers

60

58

60

59

58

Milking area ha

17.64

17.58

17.65

17.65

17.52

9

9

7

7

7

Grass grown (milking area)

15.0

13.06

14.0

11.7

14.7

Whole farm ha

26.6

26.6

24.65

24.65

24.52

SR on MP

3.4

3.3

3.4

3.34

3.3

SR whole farm

2.25

2.18

2.4

2.4

2.34

% heifers in herd

22

22.4

23.3

28

21

Six-week in-calf rate %

75

59

54

83

79

Average lactation days

305

301

305

305

305

Yield/cow (305d)

7750

7441

7548

6680

7541

Milk solids/cow (305d)

625

592

602

558

597

Yield/cow (actual)

7750

7407

7466

6790

7381

Milk solids/cow (actual)

625

588

595

544

586

Milk solids/ha MP

2125

1953

2023

1850

1940

Milk solids/ha whole farm

1521

1291

1428

1306

1386

Silage ha

Table 1.
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0-20

20-60

60-90

90-120

120-180

180-240

240-270

270-305

306-365

Total annual DMI

Milk yield

29

36

35

33

26

20

17

16

-

Silage DMI

5

0

0

0

0

0

5

15

8.5

1.7t DM

Grass DMI

10

15

15

15

15

14

7.5

0

-

3.5t DM

Concentrate

8

8

7.5

6

3.5

3

3

3

-

1.5t fresh

7,500-8,000kg

Table 2.

Feed budget 2019
From a feeding perspective, the focus is
to maximise grass intake with 75 per cent
of the diet coming from grazed grass and
grass silage (DM basis). On an as-fed basis,
the annual feed budget consists of more
than 94 per cent grazed grass and grass
silage. However, achieving over 600kg
milk solids will not happen with grass
only and therefore cows are fed 1,500kg
concentrates over the lactation to meet
energy requirements. Cows are fed a flat
rate, as in Table 2, with high feeding rates
for the first four months post-calving and
high overall intakes are achieved. In 2019,
we investigated the usefulness of a low
crude protein concentrate (14 per cent
versus 18 per cent) from April through

CLINGS

to September to reduce nitrogen-based
emissions. We plan to use a low-protein
native feed ingredient concentrate in a
comparative study in 2020.

Fertility
The breeding season totaled 11 weeks in
2019; it commenced on Monday, April
29, 2019. Twenty-one-day submission
rate was 95 per cent with a first-service
conception rate of 64 per cent. Six-week
in-calf rate was a very respectable 79 per
cent. The overall empty rate, including
cows not selected for breeding, was 12.1
per cent (7/58 cows). High levels of fertility
are currently being achieved with a group
of cows that is within the top 10 per cent
of herds for fertility genotype.

Grassland
This system has a very strong focus on
growing and utilising as much grass as
possible. In 2019, the milking platform
grew 14.5t DM/ha, with 9.6 grazings
achieved on average per paddock with
cows at grass for 263 days. Grazed grass
utilised equated to 11.6t DM/ha in 2019,
and overall utilisation was 93 per cent
(13.5t DM/ha). We continue to try and
maximise grazed grass intake with the late
summer early autumn period a focus for
achieving this.

Findings to date
High levels of milk and milk solids output
per cow and per hectare are achievable
from moderate concentrate feed input
in a grazing system. These high levels of output are possible
from cows that score highly on a selection index that has had
a significant fertility component for some time. High levels of
grass utilisation can also be achieved in higher-output grazing
systems. The system also delivers good levels of profitability.
The system currently has a favourable comparative life cycle
analysis for estimation of carbon footprint.
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Table 3: Fertility performance of UCD high-output grazing herd.
2016

2017

2018

2019

Number of
cows bred

58 (of 58)

59 (of 60)

55 (of 60)

58 (56
submitted)

Submission
rate %

91

90

96

95

First service
conception
rate %

43

49

69

64

59
54
83
Email: info@dairymaster.com
www.dairymaster.com
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rate %
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Milk yield (kg/cow)

5,036

6,570

Research
performance
targets
5,600

Milk solids (kg/cow)

372

494

468

Herbage utilised (t DM/ha)

7.4

9.6

13.2

Concentrate (kg DM/cow)

1,008

709

400

Ireland*

Supplementation
in a grazing system
Author: Cathal Bohane, Head, InTouch
Nutrition, Keenan/Alltech

The weather over the
past number of years has
forced farms, without
realising, into different
systems of farming. Due
to feed shortages, farms
that were traditionally
grazed grass, grass silage
and 500-800kg of meal
per cow, had to double
their meal allocation and
start using alternative
feeds like maize silage,
fodder beet and moist
feeds, to name but a few
Grazed grass will and should always
be the main component of any dairy
cow diet. No matter what feed input
you use or how much you use of it, in
Ireland, all farms are classed as “grassbased” and should use the #grasstomilk
hashtag on social media.
Increasing cow numbers, postmilk quota abolition, has pushed
stocking rate. New technologies and
management techniques have increased
average growth rates from eight tonnes
of dry matter per hectare (8t DM/ha)
to 12-16t. But, when you divide this by
four to five cows/ha, or even higher,
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you soon realise that grass alone is
not sufficient and supplementation is
required. Even a cow averaging 6,000
litres (L) of milk, who will peak at
approximately 27L, will need about 5t
of feed DM in order to sustain herself
through the lactation to produce this
450–470kg of milk solids (MS). If this
cow is located on a farm growing 12t of
DM/ha at a stocking rate of 3.5 cows/
ha, then what type of diet will she
need? Grass will be utilised at about
85 per cent, and so these cows can
only make use of just over 10t of grass,
or about 2.9t per cow. This leaves a
shortfall of 2.1t of feed, made up of just
under a tonne of meal and just over
a tonne of conserved forage. This is
even outside of consideration for silage
and young stock eating into this 12t of
grass, further reducing the allocation.

Ingredient

Amount (t/cow)

Grazed grass

2.9

Conserved forage

1.1

Meal

1.0

Total

5.0

Table 1: The approximate dry matter intake
requirement of a 6,000L cow at a stocking rate
of 3.5 cows/ha.

This is what total mixed ration (TMR)
feeding is all about in an Irish context.
It means including these supplementary
ingredients using a mixer wagon to
reduce waste and increase their feed
efficiency. Many farms and industry
professionals believe that TMR feeding
is about multiple concentrate straights
in-shed; grass silage, maize silage and
other alternative forages or replacers
and concentrate feeding levels over 2t/
cow. In an Irish context, for most farms,
this is not the case, and the majority we
deal with use grazed grass and grass
silage, making up about 85 per cent of
the cow diet.
There will always be a debate over what
is the best system of farming for Ireland.
Simply put, the best system is the one
that is optimally managed, and what we
perceive to be the ideal system can be
quickly undone if not managed properly.
A lot of farms in Ireland are focusing
heavily on grazing while under pressure
to reduce the level of supplementary
feeding. Farms first need to look at the
type of cow they have in this system.
On these farms are higher genetic merit
cows, producing >6,000kg of milk.
Within these groups are cows yielding
anything from 5,000-8,000kg. We
either need to change our system to suit
the cow or change the cow to suit the
system. A lot of farms will do nothing,

Keenan/
InTouch group

Margin over feed costs
€1,324
€1,895
€1,884
*Based on data from Teagasc National Farm Survey and Irish Cattle Breeding Federation.
Table 2: Comparison of performance indicators for the average Irish farm, Keenan/InTouch customers
and research performance.

which is either a deliberate decision
or one made without realising. But in
most cases, the cow will fall out of the
system, or we will have to work too
hard and spend a lot of money to keep
the cow in the system with extended
lactation, calving interval, fertility costs,
labour, etc.
While changing our system might
sound like a major upheaval, in reality,
we need to change very little. All that
is necessary is to adjust proportion
concentrate and avoid over-feeding in
the summer and under-feeding in the
spring, which happens on many farms
around the country.
We are really looking for a system that
maximises grass intake and utilisation
and keeps concentrate at reasonable
levels while producing decent levels
of milk solids, efficiently and costeffectively. We also need to keep the
system simple and avoid significant
changes.
Table 2 compares the average Irish
farm with a group of farms using a
Keenan mixer wagon following InTouch
nutrition principles and protocols, as
well as research performance targets
(InTouch is the nutritional division for
Alltech and Keenan and offers feed
formulation, advice and monitoring of
production levels via a smart weighing
controller on your mixer wagon). The
Keenan/InTouch customers have an
average stocking rate of 2.7 cows/
ha and are producing 1,334kg MS/ha
while at the same time utilising high

levels of grass (9.6t/ha) and lower
levels of concentrate (709kg/cow)
compared to the other farms.
As mentioned above, the use of a mixer
wagon has reduced risk on farms over
the past number of years. Having an
excess of conserved forage is the focus
on a lot of farms, especially those with
increased stocking rate (particularly in
adverse weather conditions), and we
can make up the shortfall with foragebased supplements.
At Alltech, we talk a lot about feed
efficiency. While measured as the
amount of milk per kilogram of dry
matter intake, little heed is paid to it
as it seems like a made-up figure. Feed
efficiency does not just happen in the
cows, but in the field, silage pit, feed
out, trough or easi-feed and cubicle
house, long before we start measuring
in the cows.
A recent pilot study carried out by
Alltech UK on several British farms
showed that up to 45 per cent of
all purchased and home-produced
feeds were lost in the system due
to inefficiency in the areas outlined
above. While it might be said that
UK-based systems are different, these
would be technically efficient farms
and, realistically, how we use grazed
grass and grass silage in the pit needs
to improve when we consider the size
of our manure heap at the end of the
winter feeding season.
Poor pit management, both at filling and
emptying, leads to major losses. Being

able to measure the amount of feed that
you are giving to the cows and feeding
it accurately and consistently is a crucial
parameter in saving and utilising feed
efficiently on-farm. The UK pilot study
showed that for every £3 spent on feed,
£1 was wasted.
The areas to focus on should be:
Maximising the utilisation of grass,
not just growing it;
Correctly ensiling silage;
Minimising waste at feed out;
Measuring feed quantities and
feeding cows what they require +5
per cent;
Minimising waste and keeping fresh
and clean feed in front of animals at
all times;
Providing adequate feed and lying
space;
Providing an adequate water supply;
Measuring the feed efficiency of your
animals;
Consistently providing the same feed
every day;
Focusing on the health of your
animals — a simple step can be to
focus on minerals and rumen health.
In summary, there is a way for you to
have your cake and eat it. Cows on
every farm around the country have the
potential to produce more.
The secret is to prioritise efficiency.
Simply mixing up feed and feeding
cows is not enough. There needs to
be measurement, management and
technique involved.
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Second cut ME/ha
160%
152%

140%

132%

120%
100%

Author: Una Hickey,
National Sales Manager – Ireland, Volac

Significant increases
in grass energy yield
per hectare – and the
improved milk from
forage potential resulting
– were highlighted
in the findings of two
new research projects
presented at a recent
industry briefing
Work on the value of sward quality and
a separate study on multi-cut silage,
carried out by Germinal and Volac,
respectively, were revealed alongside a
paper from professor of dairy nutrition
at Scotland’s Rural College (SRUC),
John Newbold, who outlined how
maximising milk from forage is positive
for bottom-line profitability, whatever
the production system.
Analysing data from different dairy
systems – ranging from an intensive
high-output system to a more extensive
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grazing-based system, and farms in the
middle ground – Prof Newbold said
that, across all three farm types, feed
was the biggest business cost.
Moreover, in all three cases, the most
profitable 25 per cent of farms were
the ones that produced more milk from
forage – whether grazed grass, silage
or a combination. Describing forage
as “natural capital”, his advice for
profitability was to grow better grass,
make better silage and use the silage
better.
Following on from Prof Newbold’s
prompt on the importance of growing
better grass, Germinal’s Ben Wixey
referenced a new study now underway
at the Germinal Research Station, where
the metabolisable energy (ME) yield/
ha value of perennial ryegrasses is being
compared with the energy potential
from weed grasses that predominate in
deteriorating swards.
“Grass leys do deteriorate with age,
which means lower-value weed species
replace the perennial ryegrasses that
were selected and sown at the time
of reseeding,” he said. “Despite this
knowledge, it’s a fact that reseeding

rates remain stubbornly low, and
that all too many swards contain a
significant proportion of weed species
that will affect productivity.
“At our Melksham facility we are
measuring and analysing the common
weed grasses alongside modern
perennial ryegrasses, so that we are
able to calculate the impact of declining
sward quality and, therefore, the value
of routine reseeding.
“Taking just the second-cut silage
scenario in our trials, we’ve calculated
that a new reseed would potentially
contribute around 2,000 litres (L)/ha
more milk from forage than a five-yearold ley with just half of the perennial
ryegrass remaining. If we extend the life
of the old ley to 10 years, with just 25
per cent perennial ryegrass remaining,
then the difference rises to 3,410L/
ha. If we apply a milk price of 27p/
litre, this roughly equates to an extra
£500-1,000/ha in additional milk from
forage, simply by maintaining sward
quality.
“As our trials programme continues,
we’ll be able to look at the impact over
a full silage-making season and also
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Figure 1: Relative ME/ha of perennial ryegrasses versus common
weed grasses. Source: Germinal Research Station.

gain a better understanding of the impact
in grazing scenarios too.”
With more dairy farmers now making
multi-cut silage – where grass is cut
younger and more frequently as a way
of improving milk from forage – Volac
scientist Dr Mark Leggett said new farmbased Ecosyl research had examined the
potential of multi-cut to deliver extra
milk.
Results confirmed that grass from a fivecut system was indeed more nutritious
than from a more traditional three-cut
approach – with an average digestibility
(D value) of 72.7 versus 69.7, and
delivering 0.5MJ/kg more energy. Crude
protein content was also almost 3 per
cent higher.
Over the season, the multi-cut grass
also yielded 0.92 tonnes (t)/ha more
dry matter (DM). When combined
with its higher energy, this equated to
it providing an extra 18,582MJ/ha, Dr
Leggett pointed out.
“Based on 5.3MJ being required to
produce 1L of milk, this means this
particular multi-cut system had the
potential to deliver an extra 3,506L/ha of
milk,” explained Dr Leggett.

“At a milk price of 25p/L, this is
equivalent to an extra £877/ha earned,
which would still leave you about £333/
ha better off after deducting the extra
contractor costs.”
But, while multi-cut grass has the
potential to unlock more milk from
forage, this is only half the picture,
Dr Leggett stressed. You also need to
conserve these extra nutrients within the
silage.
“Although multi-cut offers nutritional
benefits, it can be more challenging
to ensile,” he explained. “Its higher
protein can contribute to buffering of
the fermentation, while shorter cutting
intervals can mean less time for slurry
to dissipate, and so increased risk of
slurry bacteria being present, which can
produce DM losses.
“Indeed, a further stage of our research
found that when multi-cut was allowed
to ferment without an additive, not
only was the fermentation slow, with
enterobacteria – the bad bacteria often
associated with slurry – continuing to
grow, but the average DM loss was nearly
10 per cent. By comparison, average DM
loss was virtually halved when treated

with Ecosyl additive, and there was clear
evidence of better protein preservation.
“It was concluded that multi-cut offers
the potential for more milk from forage,
but this cannot be realised without
careful ensiling, and Ecosyl helped to
‘bank’ its potential,” he added.
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Figure 2: Effect of Ecosyl treatment for
reducing dry matter losses in multi-cut
silage. Source: Volac research as part
of a two-year project, 2018-19.
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LESS system best for
fertiliser in slurry
Author: Michael A O’Grady, Sales,
Marketing and Business Development
Manager, Abbey Machinery

Abbey Machinery
has developed its
own unique slurry
management system
that centres around
slurry preparation prespreading, transportation,
application in an
environmentally sensitive
way, minimising soil
compaction, nutrient
sensing and precision
application
Ruminant livestock are forage digesters
and they turn this feed, along with
protein and energy feeds, into milk and
meat. The undigested fraction passes
out of their system in faeces and urine.
Mature cows typically produce 1.5-2 tons
of organic matter per month. While at
pasture, this is naturally recycled in the
field, whereas indoors it is stored (during
the closed slurry spreading period) and
then spread on pasture or arable land.
The value of this organic matter is often
overlooked. Attention to detail in relation
to the timing of slurry application,
weather factors during spreading, soil
type and fertility, field aspect, proximity
to water courses, the quality of the slurry
and the method of application are all
important.

Getting the most from slurry involves
adopting the appropriate management
and application strategies to optimise
its nutritional value and minimise any
harmful effects to the environment.
Abbey Machinery has developed
its own unique slurry management
system. This is a six-step model that
centres around slurry preparation prespreading, transportation, application
in an environmentally sensitive way,
minimising soil compaction, nutrient
sensing and precision application. All
designed to help farmers get the very
most from slurry and reduce purchased
fertiliser bills.

4. Low emission slurry application (LESS)
technologies. Slurry needs to get into
the ground as quickly as possible.
While it is sitting on the foliage or on
the ground the nitrogen component
within the slurry is vulnerable to
ammonia volatilisation (resulting in
fertiliser losses and it is also not good
for the atmosphere).

Getting the most from slurry

Tanker range

Slurry is a rich source of fertiliser with
quantities of nitrogen, potassium,
phosphorus and humus. To get the very
most from this organic fertiliser, care
needs to be taken in a number of key
areas:
1. Proper mixing to get into a
spreadable, homogeneous mix. It is
important to break down any fibrous
fraction to allow for easier and more
even application;
2. Appropriate spreading levels to match
both the field and crop demands;
3. Application timing that takes
advantage of the appropriate crop
growth stage
and also weather factors at time of
application;

Abbey Machinery has a wide range of
slurry tanker models from 900-gallon
(4,000L) to 6,000-gallon (27,000L) from
standard, recess, tandem to tridem.
Recess tankers’ specifications include:
collared dish ends for stronger build;
full-length chassis; double trap system
to protect the pump; parabolic weightsensing drawbar; and a myriad of
optional extras (ie. wheels, pumps, filling
arms, whisks, sight glasses, lights, storage
area, land management systems, axles,
linkage, steering, braking systems, central
greasing electrics etc).

Figure 1: Volume of slurry produced.

A dairy cow produces approximately 7t of
slurry per year during the housing season.*
This can potentially replace €50 worth of
conventional fertiliser.

A sow and her progeny to slaughter
produce approximately 20t of slurry per
year. This can potentially replace €140
worth of conventional fertiliser.

*This may be up to 12t for higher input systems and up to 29t where the cow is housed all year round.
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Replacement value of slurry
Seven tons of cattle slurry can replace
up to €50 of artificial fertiliser when it
is applied to the correct fields, at the
correct rate and using the appropriate
application technologies.

When choosing the correct tanker model
and application system, consider:
The total annual volume of slurry
to be applied and the horsepower
of the tractors available;
Distance of the slurry storage
area to the fields;
Soil aspect – hilly or flat – plus soil type
– clay, loam, sandy, heavy/light, etc.;
Standard, recess, tandem
or tri-axle models;
Crop for fertilisation, timing
of application (stage of crop
growth) and legislation.

Applicator range
Abbey Machinery has a range of slurry
applicators to significantly reduce
ammonia emissions. These include

vertical trailing shoe, tri-app trailing shoe, band
spreaders, cereal applicators and disc injectors. The
benefits of these machines are how and where they
deliver the slurry onto the soil to harness more fertiliser
value, shorten rotation length, reduce carbon emissions,
minimise crop contamination, reduce smell and much
more. Recent trial work carried out by Teagasc at its
Wexford research farm in spring 2019, saw in excess of
85 per cent more grass from slurry when applied with
Abbey vertical trailing shoe vs splash plate. Grassland
applied with 3,000 gallons/acre of slurry with splash
plate yielded 1,200kg dry matter (DM)/ha after 30 days,
whereas applying the same level through the Abbey
vertical trailing shoe yielded 2,285kg DM/ha. So, the
applicator is a win for the farmer and the environment.
There is a 91 per cent reduction in smell and up to 90
per cent improvement in nitrogen retention.

Slurry applicator benefits
Readily available organic fertiliser
and free by-product;
Eliminates odour emissions and
shortens grazing cycle;
Eliminates a high percentage of
artificial fertiliser costs;
Direct application reduces nutrient loss
and increases the spreading window;
Higher precision of application and reduced nutrient
absorption rate – due to direct root application;
Reduced contamination risks from direct application;
Uniform spreading provides greater
reliance on slurry as a fertiliser;
Reduction in gaseous emissions, including odour;
Improved evenness of slurry applications and
improved efficiency for the operator.

New technologies
from Abbey Machinery
Filling versatility
Time is money, so to speak. Getting the slurry tanker filled quickly helps
to get more loads done per day and also reduces the loading task.
Abbey Machinery has launched a new eight-inch (200mm) multi-stage
arm. This arm can be operated from the comfort of the tractor cab
(so, there is no handling of the hose pipes). Its unique modular system
makes it extremely versatile. From a filling perspective, it can fill from
Abbey hoppers, high or low transport tanker hoppers, open slurry pits
and underground storage areas. It can come with the option of a turbo
filler for even faster filling times. It has a reach of 2.6m and suction
depths of around 3m.

Precision farming
Abbey Machinery’s latest developments use near-infra-red (NIR)
technology to measure the live nitrogen, potassium, phosphorus and
DM in the slurry. This allows the farmer to apply exact nutrients where
and when they are needed. This will better care for the environment
and significantly reduce artificial fertiliser inputs on-farm. It is precision
technology at its best.

Abbey Machinery uses near-infra-red (NIR) technology.
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Grazing: not an exact
science, but getting closer
Author: Paul Flanagan, General Manager,
DLF Seeds, Ballymountain, Waterford

Every farmer wants
good graze out, and they
want it on quality grass
that contributes to their
bottom line at the end of
the day
Today, there are five Irish farmers
independently trialling grass varieties
tested in Ireland for the past five
years and coming out with grazing
and yield results they would have
only imagined. Since 2015, we at
DLF Seeds Ireland have been able to
predict trait performance in perennial
ryegrass based on a simple DNA profile
and, every day, through a process
called genomic selection, we become
increasingly better at doing it. Genomic
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selection enables breeders to preselect lines with sufficient potential to
be tested in the field, it allows them
to cut down development time, and
it increases the annual breeding gain
substantially.
The inclusion of material from several
breeding locations has since advanced
genomic selection models so that the
performance of a certain line can be
predicted for different environments.
That option holds great prospects for
breeding in a future with an everchanging climate. We will not be able to
predict that future, but we will be able
to predict how our forage grasses will
perform.
Onward and upwards, then! The next
challenging piece of the pie in particular
for the Irish market surrounds grazing;
at the end of the day, fantastic-yielding
perennial ryegrass is wonderful but
if the cow won’t eat it its appeal will

drop like a hot potato. Back in 2015,
when we set up our grass research and
development site, we recognised the
importance of qualifying our research
on farm before going to market.
Out of this, the DLF Grass Partner
programme was born. This is essentially
an extension of our R&D facility and
our way of evaluating the on-farm
performance of our products. The
programme now has five partner
farmers spread across the country
evaluating our varieties, some of which
are currently available and some yet to
be commercialised.
We are not on our own when it comes
to evaluating grass varieties with cows.
Teagasc has run varietal grazing trials
in Moorepark over the past three years
with some interesting results. The trial
evaluated 27 grazing events on the
plots over a three-year period looking
at overall herbage production, pre and

post-grazing heights, nutritive quality
and sward structure.
In general, tetraploid varieties grazed
better than diploid varieties, which is
what we would have anticipated from
the trial. When designing our standard
grass mixtures we have to take into
account the wide range of farms, land
types, management systems, animal
type, grazing regime and/or cutting
regime. In an ideal world, we would
have a bespoke solution for each farm
but, in essence, that’s not reality.
We have been saying it for years,
as have many other breeders, but
tetraploid content drives grazing.
Diploid varieties, when you examine
the Pasture Profit Index (PPI) as an
indicator, tend to have both higher
seasonal growth and total annual yield
and overall tend to be denser while
the tetraploid run away when it comes
to quality (dry matter digestibility
[DMD]). So, absolutely there is merit
in having diploid in swards to extend
the grazing season as it is the diploid
varieties that lead in terms of spring
growth. To choose the right diploid
we have two data sets to examine, the
PPI and the more recently published
grazing trials from Moorepark. We will
come back to that.
Grass breeding and plot work can be a
little harder to get people excited about
in comparison to cereal plot work. But
that doesn’t curb our enthusiasm, and
every now and then we come across
what we believe is a gem. We have been
trading a variety called Xenon for five
years now in Ireland and the reason our
breeders and commercial team got so
excited about this variety goes back to
that diploid/tetraploid argument.
To understand where we are going with
this argument you need to examine the
variety. Xenon is not like the traditional
tetraploid variety that is very upright
with a wide leaf and a more open
growth habit. Xenon (see Figure 1)
has a slender leaf resembling that of
a diploid, a density resembling that of
a diploid and combining that with the
best attributes of a tetraploid.
Xenon has high-quality DMD and, more
importantly, is arguably delivering the
best combination of yields and low

Figure 1: Tetraploid variety Xenon on the left
and tetraploid variety Aspect on the right.

residuals in the Teagasc grazing trials
alongside its sister variety, Aspect. Back
to that argument, how much tetraploid
is too much in a sward? Using a variety
like Xenon we can push the upper limits
of tetraploid content resulting in a
sward that is no more open, has higher
quality and will give lower grazing
residuals. It’s a no brainer!
Palatability in grasses is something we
as breeders cannot measure with a
Haldrup harvester (plot combine), even
with on-board NIRS scanners collecting
thousands of data points, palatability
still escapes the harvester. It is the
opinion of our breeders that traits such
as leaf content or the portion of leaf to
stem in the plant is a key driver and this
is supported by the grazing studies in
Moorepark and also the physiology of
the plant. How it grows and presents
leaves to the animal is a key driver.
We have known this for several years
and have been selecting varieties based
on visual assessments of these traits.
This year, we have a new variety on
the PPI called Nashota. Nashota is the
first variety selected from our trials in
Waterford on the overall basis that it
yields and has good quality – both of
these parameters have rung through on
the PPI.
What we also visually selected for
was the Xenon effect, as we call it,
a variety with the best combination
of traditional diploid and tetraploid
attributes. Nashota most definitely has
the ability to yield as it is the highest
silage-yielding variety on the 2020 PPI,
beating early heading diploids, which is
very unusual. Its seasonal yield under
grazing is very even and grass quality to
compete with the best available.
We choose Nashota based on the
physiology of the plant, leaf shape and
growth habit, with low residual grazing
being our target.
We have this variety planted in
monocultures on three farms around
the country and the evidence collected
so far suggests we may have another
Xenon-type variety on our hands, which
is both exciting for us but also exciting
for Irish grassland if we are successful
at selecting for varieties with higher
grazing potential.
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Important information, such as milk
yield, milking time and somatic cell
count data, is displayed at each cow
milking point.
A well-balanced diet keeps cows
healthier and more fertile.

Interested in transforming
your milking process?
Author: Mary Mulvihill, Marketing
Manager, Dairymaster

It’s never too early to
start thinking about the
future. Dairymaster has
become a key player
in modernising farms
and turning them into
profitable, manageable
but enjoyable businesses
Quality of life is becoming more
important for farmers and their families
as people realise that a healthy work-life
balance is what drives healthy living.
Many farmers are considering upgrading
their parlour in the short term due
to shortage of labour, expansion of
their herd and a requirement for a
better quality of life. Time and laboursaving devices and automation are the
first things to look at if they want to
transform the milking process.
When upgrading a parlour, Dairymaster
focuses on optimising cow comfort
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and welfare as well as operator comfort
and welfare. The happier a cow, the
more relaxed she will be milking and the
more milk she will give. When a farmer
upgrades his/her Dairymaster parlour
they can implement the newest costsaving technologies. As their products
become more and more energy
efficient this will benefit the farm in the
long run, saving the farmer money.
The Dairy Equipment Scheme has
made upgrading easier for farmers. It
is open to all farmers who meet the
general eligibility criteria for the Targeted
Agricultural Modernisation Scheme
(TAMS) II. This scheme offers a standard
rate of grant aid of 40 per cent.

Better udder health with automatic
cluster removers (ACRs)
Once milking is completed the cluster
is automatically removed from the cow.
As well as saving labour and time for
the farmers, the huge benefit of this is
that cows are not over or under milked,
resulting in better udder health.

Expand your herd with extra units
Extra units allow for better throughput.

This will reduce the time spent in the
parlour. It also means shorter standing
times for the cows in the collecting yard
– a proven factor in reducing lameness,
leading to improved animal welfare.
Dairymaster milking parlours produce
up to 5 per cent more milk per milking
and milk each cow up to one minute
faster. Dairymaster milking equipment
has the lowest levels of liner slip in the
world.

Improve milking hygiene
Keeping teats clean and the cluster
free of infection is vital to a clean dairy
environment. Inter-cow infection
happens quickly, and every farmer
knows the trouble caused by the spread
of disease.
As herd sizes are increasing, the
Dairymaster ClusterCleanse is an
immense aid for improving milking
hygiene. It is of great assistance to
farmers fighting the battle against the
spread of contagious mastitis during
milking, such as Staphylococcus
aureus, Streptococcus agalactiae or
Mycoplasma.
ClusterCleanse sanitises each cluster,

ensuring it is cleaned consistently every
time and is available for all types of
parlours in manual or automatic options.

Right information at the right time
The Dairymaster Swiftflo Commander
offers a new level of intelligence and
a lot more information for monitoring
and controlling each cow’s milking,
feeding and animal health at each cow
milking point – when and where it’s
needed. There is no longer a need for
running up and down the parlour with
notepads or walking to the office to look
up information. It displays important
information such as milk yield, milking
time and somatic cell count data on
each cow and much more.
The Swiftflo Commander gives the
farmer the capability and functionality of
doing herd management at every single
milking point in a very easy manner,
allowing farmers to milk cows quicker,
better and more efficiently while aiming
for optimal milk quality.

Save on energy
As farms continue to grow, farmers
must identify areas for improving their

productivity and reducing costs. The
Dairymaster VSaver rapidly optimises
pump speed according to air demand
for the parlour. As a result, motors use
less current during normal operation.
Typically, where the VSaver is installed
there is 50-80 per cent less energy
consumption.

Seamless milking
The Dairymaster Milk Manager is a
powerful parlour-management solution
which controls and monitors each
individual cow as she is being milked.
Milk yields, milking durations and flow
rates are among the vast analytical data
which are captured and stored during
each milking.
These, in turn, may be reviewed
or analysed at any time within the
Dairymaster Milk Manager program.
At the heart of the parlour-management
software is the AutoID system.
As soon as a cow is identified the Milk
Manager system retrieves that cow’s
records and can regulate feeding, voice
messages, information and warnings
to be given to the farmer when he/
she needs it most during milking. This

allows the farmers to stay focused in a
challenging farm environment.

Feed your cows according
to what they deserve
Feeding can be left to chance or
the farmer can utilise Dairymaster
technology and maximise potential
in the herd. If utilised properly,
Dairymaster’s feeding-to-yield system
can save the farmer money on ration/
feed bills and generate money with
increased milk yields.
Feeding to yield allows for each cow to
perform better.
Feeding the right amounts to cows is key
for optimal performance and keeping
cows healthy. Dairymaster’s precision
feeders can be set to a cow’s individual
needs, allowing the farmer to keep her
body condition score (BCS) at a prime
level for production. Farmers can reward
high-yielding cows and prevent feed
wastage on the lower yielders, reducing
feed costs. A well-balanced diet keeps
cows healthier and more fertile. Many
farmers have seen results of better
production and lower bills.
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Callan is the most
recent perennial
ryegrass variety to be
released from the AgriFood and Biosciences
Institute grass breeding
programme at Loughgall
in Co. Armagh. The
variety will be marketed
through AFBI’s
commercial partner,
Barenbrug UK Ltd, and
limited quantities of
seed will be available in
2020
Callan is an important new addition
to the Agri-Food and Biosciences
Institute’s (AFBI) late-heading diploid
perennial ryegrass portfolio. Callan
heads on June 1 and is an excellent
all-round performer, producing high
annual yields of good-quality grass
under both grazing and conservation
management.
Data from across the UK, published in
the independent Recommended Grass
and Clover Lists (England and Wales),
show that Callan is particularly highyielding under grazing management
(103 per cent compared with controls),
and performs particularly well in spring.
No other late diploid variety on the
list yielded more highly in spring than
Callan under grazing management (108
per cent of the mean of all late diploid
varieties on the list), cementing its future
place as one of the best-performing
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A new ryegrass variety
from Northern Ireland
diploid perennial ryegrass varieties
in spring in the UK. Callan has been
developed as a replacement for Tyrella,
which has been a very popular variety
on farm since its first appearance on
recommended lists in 2008. Callan
is similar in type to Tyrella, providing
excellent spring growth coupled with
high annual yields and nutritional
quality. Callan hails from a long line of
excellent varieties of high reputation
produced by the grass breeding
programme at AFBI, Loughgall,
and sponsored by the Northern
Ireland Department of Agriculture,
Environment and Rural Affairs (DAERA).
Advances in grass-breeding research
mean that new varieties coming onto
the market show improvements in
yield and nutritional quality compared
with varieties currently available, which
is a key factor in reducing the carbon
footprint of the agri sector while
increasing efficient productivity. Grass
is the most important crop on farms in
Northern Ireland, and one of the most
efficient ways of improving productivity
from grass is to use suitable varieties
which are well adapted to local farming
conditions.

All AFBI varieties are bred and tested
in Northern Ireland to ensure varieties
are fit for purpose under local
environmental conditions. Furthermore,
all varieties in the pipeline are currently
evaluated under grazing conditions,
to ensure varieties are sufficiently
persistent, palatable and suitable for
Northern Ireland’s grazing systems.
Further testing of new varieties and
breeding lines is also carried out by
AFBI’s commercial partner, Barenbrug,
on sites across the UK and continental
Europe. As the AFBI grass-breeding
programme continues to thrive, the
team continues to use advances in
grass-breeding science to develop a
steady supply of new varieties that can
meet the ever-changing demands
of the future grassland industry in
Northern Ireland.

AFBI carries out high-quality
technology research and development,
statutory, analytical, and diagnostic
testing functions for DAERA and other
government departments, public
bodies and commercial companies.

Feed your silage to
have silage to feed
Authors: PJ O’Connor and
John O’Loughlin, Grassland AGRO

In order to maximise
the return from fertiliser
and nutrient inputs, a
good healthy soil that is
biologically active and
well-structured is an
essential starting point
Summary points

Requirements for P and K for silage
are driven by soil fertility and
the amount of grass grown and
harvested;
Front load P application in the spring
to stimulate early grass growth;
Apply K late in the year where high K
applications are required;
Aim for slurry to go to silage fields,
paddocks cut for surplus grass and/or
paddocks with low soil K levels;
Balancing N with S applications over
the year at a ratio of 12 N:1 S can
help increase the utilisation of N by
the sward.

Start with healthy soil

This article deals primarily with
fertiliser and slurry advice for silage
crops. However, in order to maximise
the return from fertiliser and nutrient
inputs, a good healthy soil that is
biologically active and well-structured is
an essential starting point. Soil pH also
has a major influence on the fertility of
the soil and all the advice that follows
is based on the premise that soil pH is
being managed by lime applications
as required. If low soil pH is an
outstanding issue on your farm, then
this is an essential first step that must
be addressed in tandem with the advice
that follows on fertiliser and nutrient
management. Steps are being taken on
many farms to address low soil pH, but
there is still a long way to go to bring
the national situation up to the optimal
levels.

Fertilising silage as a crop

There has been an increasing emphasis
on a lot of farms on silage being an
opportunistic exercise as a means of
managing the grass wedge over the
summer months. Over-dependence

on this to meet silage requirements
becomes a risky strategy if an adequate
plan is not in place to grow silage
crops with good yield and quality. Two
important reasons why this is important
are: (1) silage crops with high covers
have very high growth rate capacities
during the latter part of their growth
cycle, thus providing a big opportunity
to accumulate grass dry matter (DM)
compared to swards with lighter covers
more typical of grazing; and (2) silage
as a crop has a higher nutrient demand
compared to grazing and needs to
nourished adequately to achieve its
potential.
Silage has a higher phosphorus (P) and
potassium (K) demand than grazed
swards as the removal of an entire
sward takes more nutrients out of the
field than when animals are grazing and
recycling nutrients back to soil in dung
and urine. Guideline requirements for P
and K for first and second silage crops
are shown in Table 1. While general
advice for each cut is useful, it is the
grass DM harvested that is the real
driver of the P and K requirements that
need to be returned to silage fields.
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‘Thick’ slurry (7% DM)

‘Watery’ slurry (3-4% DM)

Slurry required for first cut (5t/ha of grass DM)

3,500 gals/acre

7,000 gals/acre

Slurry required for second cut (4t/ha of grass DM)

2,500 gals/acre

5,000 gals/acre

Slurry required for every 1,000kg/ha of surplus grass for bales

700 gals/acre

1,500 gals/acre

Approximate P and K equivalence of 1,000 gallons of slurry as
number of bales of silage as surplus grass

4 bales

2 bales

Table 2: Slurry application rates of ‘thick’ and ‘watery’ slurry that are required to supply the P and K requirement for silage crops. Rates
shown refer to soil fertility maintenance only. Additional P or K for low soil Index situations should also be included in the overall
fertiliser plan for the year.

P (kg/
ha)

K (kg/
ha)

Uptake required from
the soil to grow 1t/ha
of grass DM for silage

3.5

25

P and K requirement
for first cut (5t/ha of
grass DM)

18

125

P and K requirement
for second cut (4t/ha
of grass DM)

14

100

Table 1: Guideline P and K requirements for
first and second cut silage crops based on
target yields of 5t/ha and 4t/ha of grass DM,
respectively. Rates shown refer to soil fertility
maintenance only. Additional P or K for low soil
index situations should also be included in the
overall fertiliser plan for the year.

Impact of taking paddocks out for
bales

While a round of bales may seem like
an insignificant change to the usage of a
paddock, over time, the impact of a few
rounds of surplus bales can have a big
effect on changing the P and K required
in the paddock. The reason for this
goes back to the cow’s ability to recycle
P and K in the paddock while grazing
compared to silage which removes
everything. One could get very precise
with a fertiliser plan that switches the
fertiliser product that might be used
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to increase the P and K in a round of
fertiliser following a round of bales
rather than grazing. However, this can
add to the management headache by
having to keep additional products in
the yard, and potentially making every
round of fertiliser more complicated.
Every 1,000kg/ha of grass DM cover
that is cut for bales rather than grazed
will add approximately 2.5kg/ha of P
and 25kg/ha of K to the overall P and
K requirements for maintenance to a
paddock across the year. Just one round
of bales taken with a cover of 2,000kg/
ha could more than double the K
removal from a paddock over the course
a year. The simplest way to manage
this change in P and especially K is to
target slurry to be returned to paddocks
that are cut for bales as the balancer
for the higher P and K offtake. The
recycling of the P and K in the bales by
the cows still happens, but it happens
indoors, therefore get the slurry back to
re-balance the system. If slurry is used
like this, it keeps the fertiliser plan very
simple afterwards.

what you need for a silage crop (1:6
– 1:7). The P:K ratio in slurry is 1:6,
so it is very apparent that slurry is a
far better fertiliser for silage than for
grazing. This is logical when, in most
spring calving systems, the majority of
the diet during housing is grass silage.
So, it makes sense that the nutrient
profile in the slurry produced by the
animals matches closely with that of the
silage being fed.
Therefore, it makes sense when
managing slurry to try to get it back to
silage ground as much as possible. This
can be either the fields used for the
main silage crops, and for paddocks cut
for bales. Spreading a lot of slurry on
the grazing block may be required for
practical reasons of land fragmentation
or soil trafficability limitations. Be
aware that if the grazing block is
getting most of the slurry, it is going to
be over-supplied with K, and the silage
ground will become run down for K if it
is not getting additional K from another
source to balance the silage crops.

Best use of slurry within the farm

If slurry is half-water, then it only has
half the nutrients! A lot of farmers
make the mistake of not adjusting
the application rates for dilute slurry.
The 50kg bag of 5-5-30 equivalence
of 1,000 gallons of slurry mentioned
above relates to ‘thick’ slurry. (In its
simplest sense, ‘thick’ slurry equates to
approximately 7 per cent DM content
and could be subjectively described as
slurry that is just watery enough to be
agitated without adding more water.)
Where slurry contains significant
additions of water, as is common in
housing systems where the slurry tank
receives wash water from the dairy and

There is a lot of emphasis put on the
value of slurry, with estimates of €20
and €25 per 1,000 gallons typically
being quoted. If you had to buy a 50kg
bag of fertiliser that was equivalent
to the nutrients in 1,000 gallons of
slurry, you would have a product with
an N-P-K value of approximately 5-530. There are a few key points worth
considering to achieve this level of
value.

P and K ratio in slurry

The ideal P:K ratio in a fertiliser product
for grazing (1:2) is very different to

parlour, and/or where slurry is stored
in uncovered outdoor tanks, the content
of P and K is reduced. So, for a slurry
that is 50 per cent water, the 50kg bag
of fertiliser value would be more like
5-2.5-15. As a result, if a dilute slurry is
being depended on for supplying P and
K for silage, then the rate needs to be
twice as high as it would be with thick
slurry to get the same application rate
of P and K.

Slurry as the P and K source for silage
The rates of slurry required to supply
the P and K requirements for silage are
shown in Table 2. Rates are shown for
‘thick’ and ‘watery’ slurry, highlighting
the need for higher application rates
where slurry is diluted with water.
Rates of slurry required for cutting
of surplus grass are also shown as

guidelines for factoring in slurry
application as a P/K balancer where
paddocks are cut rather than grazed.
In some cases, application rates
can get very high, so it will often
be appropriate to split applications
across multiple timings. While it is
not essential to have P and K or slurry
applied exactly before or after swards
are cut for silage, it is useful to adhere
to the principle of applying these rates
of slurry over the course of the year
within timings that are practical to the
situation on the farm.

Role of sulphur in nitrogen response
Nitrogen (N) and sulphur (S) go hand
in hand in how they work within the
grass plant, as both have a critical
role for making plant protein. The
balance of N and S supply to the grass

through the soil is therefore critical
in order to ensure the efficiency of N
is optimised. Over the course of the
year, applying N and S at a ratio of
approximately 12:1 is a good target
to keep N and S in balance across
the year. So, if the N programme is
approaching 250kg/ha, then 20kg/
ha of S over the year would fit well.
In terms of timing, splitting S across
three to four timings during the year
is better, as S behaves similarly to
N in the soil and therefore is well
suited to a little and often application
approach. As a rule of thumb, aim
for S to be included in one of the first
three rounds in spring, and then with
every second round of fertiliser in
the grazing season or with N when
applying for silage.

Dilute slurry

More success with PÖTTINGER.
NOVACAT A10 CF





Up to 10 Mtr cutting width – Unrivaled performance.
Y-DRIVE – Smooth & reliable drive to the mowers.
NONSTOP LIFE – Hydraulic breakaway safety system.
Hydraulic working width adjustment – Fully maximise output in all conditions.

Ben Stokes, Territory Manager, +353 877 645310
Paul Wilson, Territory Manager, +353 873 748785
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Author: Lloyd Dawson, Sales Director for
Silage Films, RPC bpi Agriculture

Robert Dodds is a fourthgeneration dairy farmer
based in the Fleet Valley
national scenic area of
Scotland. In 1940, 23 cows
were milked by hand by
Robert’s grandfather.
More than 60 years later,
after having spent a gap
year in New Zealand,
Robert came home and
decided the business had
to invest and expand
“We tried various systems, autumn
calving, spring calving and grazing, but
in the end we have really been driven
by what our milk buyer is looking for,”
explains Robert. “We now calve all year
round and supply a level amount of
milk. Dry cows graze in the summer, but
all the milking cows are housed. With
127cm of annual rainfall, it makes sense
to have the milkers inside.”
Cow numbers have increased
gradually and sheds have been built to
accommodate them. The farm employs
21 people full-time and the cows are
milked three times a day through
a 70-point De Laval rotary parlour.
Robert believes that a healthy cow is
a happy cow, and that a happy cow is
productive. Walking through the light
and airy sheds, one notices how calm
and quiet it is, even with 300 cows
living there. The farm management
team of specialist nutritionists, vets and
highly trained farm staff work together
to ensure the highest animal health
and welfare possible. Milking so many
cows at 5am, 1pm and 9pm takes a lot
of energy and Robert has taken steps to
reduce how much electricity he has to
buy, while reducing the farm’s carbon
footprint. These include increasing cow
milk yields to 10,000 litres to reduce
methane emissions per cow, using
fewer artificial fertilisers and more cow
manure and installing two 50-kilowatt
wind turbines and four 1-kilowatt
biomass boilers. These burn woodchip
to produce a means of heating hot
water in the parlour and are also used
to dry sawdust for cow bedding and to
take high moisture content grass from
30 per cent dry matter to 2 per cent dry
matter for calf feed.
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Scots silage
case study
Solar panels, a hydro system and a
slurry-fed anaerobic digester provides
further electricity, so that Robert
only has to buy in 20 per cent of his
energy needs from the national grid.
Another way the business has been
made greener is by reducing waste and
increasing recycling.
In total, 22,000 tonnes of conserved
forage is made from three cuts of grass
from 735 hectares, plus 53 hectares of
wholecrop. All the silaging is done by
the in-house team, which means it can
be made exactly when it is ready. The
fresh grass is placed in the clamp with a
loading shovel and rolled with a tractor
to remove as much air as possible.
His colleague Robert Laurie is
responsible for making the 50:50
silage:concentrate total mixed ration
(TMR) for the cows, using 60 tonnes of
silage each day, which is stored in seven
earth-banked clamps.
Three years ago, for the first time, they
tried placing Clingseal clear vacuum
sheets to the top of the silage clamp,
underneath the traditional silage
sheet, both of which are made by
bpi Agriculture and supplied by local
merchants Tarff Valley. Green secure
covers are placed over these sheets
and the covers are weighted down.
Before using the Clingseal, top and side
wastage could be as high as 5 per cent.
But now there is no wastage at all.
“We could easily have 8cm

of waste on the top and edges of each
clamp,” says Robert. “But now there
is no spoilage and this means there
is more than 1,000 extra tonnes of
silage to feed to the cows, which more
than covers the cost of the Clingseal.
When we put the Clingseal sheet on
you can see it moulding to the surface
so there are no air pockets. The robust
bpi Agriculture black silage sheet acts
as an additional insurance against any
punctures that might let air in,” says
Robert.
The black silage sheets from the
previous year are used as side sheets
in the clamps the following year. Older
sheets are collected up and driven
to Solway Recycling. With 20 years’
experience of recycling agricultural
waste plastics, the company works
with bpi Recycling (a sister company of
the silage sheet manufacturer), which
cleans and recycles silage film to turn it
into rigid plastic parts.
Solway then produces a wide range
of farm products from the recycled
material, including sheep and calf pens,
pig arks, cow tracks and fence posts.
Robert uses the recycled plastic calf
pens for the baby calves. “The calf pens
are robust but easy to put together,”
says Robert. “They are also easy to clean
and disinfect between calves. It feels
really good that the used silage sheet
has come back to the farm and can
prove equally as useful again.”

New technology seeks to enhance
farm management systems
The fourth agri-revolution is here and data-driven food production will provide
a sustainable future for all, according to Dr Aidan Connolly, CEO of Cainthus
Cainthus, a Dublin-based agtech company, was
founded in 2016 with a vision for the sustainable
abundance of food which could in part be delivered
by the adoption of data-driven systems that provide
meaningful measurement for dairy producers.
Over the past four years, Cainthus has worked
tirelessly alongside its farmer advisor group to develop
a technology that helps address the pain points of
farmers, particularly on large-scale operations; pain
points like labour shortages, disease, and animal
welfare perceptions. With large dairy operations now
housing thousands of cows, it’s more important than
ever to ensure the best farm management practices
are in place while also having the ability to know what’s
going on at an individual level.
“Technology in agriculture is becoming more and
more important, especially in dairy where efficiency
is everything to survival because our net revenues are
getting smaller and smaller,” said Steve Maddox Jnr,
one of Cainthus’ farm advisors. “To be able to make it in
the dairy industry we have to embrace technology and
we are starting to do so more and more.”
The first product to be released by Cainthus is ALUS
Nutrition. This bespoke technology allows a producer
to input their unique feed management plan or create

a new one. Once data is input, ALUS Nutrition will then
passively monitor events like feed deliveries, push-ups
and cleanouts and track those movements relative to
the desired schedule. If the events are not taking place
as desired, then ALUS will alert the farmer.
ALUS Nutrition also tracks accessibility of feed 24/7 and
will highlight times when feed is inaccessible, allowing
the farmer to adjust the feed management plan, if
necessary.
All of this is achieved by using a smart camera system
that collects video data on-site, processes the visual
information in real time and gives back key insights that
highlight any action to be taken to improve the farm’s
overall profitability and productivity.
Insights are delivered daily to your phone or computer
via an easy-to-use interface that can also provide
access to detailed analytics for those who want to take
a more in-depth look at feed management actions.
ALUS Nutrition 1.2 – a winner of the @WorldAgExpo
Top-10 New Products Competition – is the first
product release from Cainthus in early 2020 and
will soon be followed by a wider technology suite
that seeks to further enhance farm management
systems from a nutritional, health, behavioural and
environmental perspective.
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Magnesium boost ‘could reduce slow calving risk’
Farmers are being advised to increase the level of
magnesium in minerals given to suckler cows before
calving after new research found they absorb less than
previously thought.
SAC Consulting, part of Scotland’s Rural College (SRUC),
issued the advice after new information from the US
found magnesium from rock sources has around half
the absorption levels of past estimates.
Magnesium is critical for both the prevention of staggers
and to help cows mobilise calcium reserves and
minimise the risk of slow calvings.
The National Research Council (NRC) in the US brought
out the eighth edition of Nutrient Requirements of
Beef Cattle in 2017 and Professor Bill Weiss, who is
now working on new dairy cow recommendations, has
given some indications of changes they are making to
availability for magnesium.
They suggest that magnesium from rock sources has
around half the absorption levels than was previously
thought.
Magnesium oxide is the most common form used in
mineral supplements in the UK and Karen Stewart, a

livestock nutritionist at SAC Consulting, said given the
recent information, depending on the diet, it would be
advisable to increase magnesium in suckler cow precalving minerals.
“The current guidelines are 10 per cent magnesium in a
pre-calving mineral for normal silage rations and I think
the revised absorption coefficients would justify an
increase to 15 per cent magnesium to take account of
the reduced absorption,” she said.
“Magnesium plays a vital role in helping cows mobilise
their own reserves of calcium to help with muscle
contractions. Low magnesium is associated with slow
calvings.”
She added: “If staggers is considered a particular risk
or the silage has particularly high potassium levels as
a result of slurry applications, further supplementation
may be considered.
“This spring, the risk of slow calvings was higher as a
result of cows being in a high body condition score
(BCS). Getting a full silage analysis including minerals,
and planning pre-calving rations with nutritional advice,
is particularly important ahead of spring calving.”

Maximise your silage quality
Following the introduction of two-reel film binding on the
i-BIO+ in 2015, Kuhn is now introducing this film binding
option on the FBP 3135, for film binding without any
compromises. According to the company, the patented
Kuhn film binding system reduces the film consumption and
therefore costs by 30 per cent compared to wide mantle film.
The key for this saving is the usage of two regular 750mm
stretch film rolls with a standard stretch ratio. This also
increases the roll change intervals by up to 30 per cent. The
regular film rolls enable easy change of the film, as the spools
weigh approximately 27kg, compared to the >40kg that
wide mantle film weighs. Only one type of film needing to
be purchased for both binding and wrapping. To guarantee a
secure binding start, the two reels start in a vertical position to
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create two strings of film which are applied on top of the bale.
After tilting to a horizontal position, the wrap covers the full
width of the bale after just half a rotation.
To avoid film damage and to ensure a perfect binding, the
Kuhn FBP 3135 has a specially adapted bale chamber and
transfer system. For example, the loading arms of the bale
transfer system are equipped with smooth rollers to prevent
film damage during the bale transfer.
The intake unit features a fully automatic rotor Deblock
function, to clear a rotor blockage from the tractor seat. All
knives are automatically cleaned after an interval which can
be set from the control terminal. Changing from net 10 film
binding can be done without actually changing the film and
net rolls on the machine.
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McHale Fusion 3 Pro

McHale R 62-72 rake
Building on its comprehensive range of grass machinery, McHale
introduces its R62-72 centre-delivery rake. McHale rakes have been
tested in the world’s most difficult conditions in order to deliver a
machine which is efficient and reliable in all terrain.
John Biggins, international sales manager, explained: “We are an Irish
company and do a lot of product testing here, from which we get a
lot of good feedback. This allows us to develop heavy-duty products
suitable for heavy Irish crops. We had a number of rakes out with
customers over the past two seasons and the feedback has been
excellent, customers liked the heavy-duty build quality and also the
unique McHale features.”
According to the company, the McHale R 62-72 rake is an ideal
machine for those who want to get the best fodder by delivering an
aerated swath. “The rakes deliver an ideal swath for high-output baling
or harvesting. The pivoting headstock of a McHale rake couples into
the tractor linkage arms and controls the steering system.”

New vertical
folding disc
mowers
Kuhn has also introduced three new
vertical folding models with a working
width of 2.80-3.10 and 3.50m. A company
representative notes that their ability
to work at high speed, their low power
consumption and compactness make
them highly efficient and very economical
mowers particularly suitable for irregular
plots. These new mowers are equipped
with a powerful suspension kinematic,
Constant Float, which Kuhn states is
extremely easy to adjust without tools,
allows preserving the plant cover even
in humid conditions and provides good
stability in poorly levelled plots or during
high-speed mowing operations. In
addition, the side articulation allows very
important travel angles both upward
and downward, allowing to work in
special conditions. The travel range in
the "headland turn" position is significant
(50cm) and facilitates manoeuvring in all
circumstances. These new mowers also
feature the Kuhn specificities: a disc holder
composed of large diameter gearwheels.
external bearings with double fixation, the
ProtectADrive safety for coping with very
violent shocks. Fast-FIT knives, the absence
of any greaser and maximum access to the
mowing unit thanks to the triple opening of
the curtain greatly facilitate maintenance or
cleaning operations.
Kuhn has introduced new vertical folding disc mowers.
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McHale recently launched the latest addition to the Fusion range
– the McHale Fusion 3 Pro. This machine slots in between the
McHale Fusion 3 and the McHale Fusion 3 Plus, giving the operator
access to a lot more options such as net and density adjustment,
bale moisture recording, bale weighing system and cameras.
Commenting, James Heanue, McHale Irish sales manager, said:
“The McHale Fusion range of integrated baler wrappers are
recognised worldwide for their unique patented bale transfer,
vertical wrapping ring and high output. The McHale Fusion 3 Pro
provides new levels of operator comfort with its large touchscreen
monitor, in-cab net and density adjustment, inbuilt camera, and
faster wrapping speeds along with a host of other features.”
Like the Fusion 3 and Fusion 3 Plus, the Fusion 3 Pro shares
the McHale patented bale transfer, which is noted for its
reliability, speed and positive bale transfer in hilly conditions.
The operator can adjust bale density and the number of
layers of net from the comfort of the tractor cab. On the
McHale Fusion 3 Pro, the wrapping speed has been increased
by 20 per cent, allowing the machine to apply four layers in
approximately 18 seconds or six layers in 24 seconds.

McHale V6 variable chamber baler range
At Agritechnica 2019, the new McHale V6 range of variable chamber balers was launched to the world market – the McHale
V6740 non-chopper baler and the McHale V6750 15-knife chopper baler. Martin McHale, McHale marketing and sales director,
said: “The McHale V6 range of variable chamber balers are recognised worldwide for making well-shaped, high-density bales.
Our new V6740 and V6750 have brought baling to a new level with higher density, better intake, less crop loss and easier
maintenance.” The features of the new McHale V6 variable chamber baler range include: higher intake; adaptive intake;
selectable knives; drop floor unblocking system; bale chamber; and high-performance netting system. According to the
company, this high-performance netter is extremely reliable and features endless net adjustment, capacity to take rolls of net up
to 1,300mm in width and 180-degree wraparound on the feed roller to prevent any net slippage while feeding.
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Download the newly updated

PastureBase Offline App
now including Spring Rotation Planner

PastureBase Ireland is a grassland measurement database which allows
farmers to evaluate medium to long term performance from the farm.
It provides distribution of growth and paddock summary reports which can
be used to benchmark farms across enterprises and regions. The background
data such as paddock soil fertility, grass cultivar, aspect, altitude, reseeding
history, soil type, drainage characteristics and fertiliser applications are also
recorded.

The auger now
available as a
3m version
Cross Flow is already available on the Novacat A10 mower
combination and the Novacat 352, the 3.5m rear mower. Now,
Pöttinger is launching an economical 3.0m version as the
Novacat 302 Cross Flow. The Novacat 302 Cross Flow has an
even lower power requirement than its bigger brother. Tractors
starting at 100hp can be used. And for even more convenience,
all Cross Flow models now have hydraulic rear flap opening. It
can be opened conveniently from the tractor seat using a small
control terminal, according to Pöttinger. The Cross Flow auger
merges the forage to form one swath right after mowing.
This forms the basis for a cost-effective and straightforward
system for swath merging that is also suitable for
straightforward rear-mounted mowers. According to
the company, the closed design prevents forage losses.
Innovative technology ensures there is no ground
contact and consequently no forage contamination.
“One great advantage of Cross Flow in terms of efficiency
is that subsequent swathing is no longer necessary:
harvesting is performed by the baler or loader wagon
itself,” explains a representative from Pöttinger. “The
Cross Flow auger turns the crop as it flows through to
accelerate the drying of the forage. If you are looking
for a light conditioning effect, then this innovative
solution is your answer. Because the crop is placed in a swath,
it can be collected and transported away directly after
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PastureBase Ireland also links grass growth on farms to local meteorological
weather data.
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mowing. That way, the crop does not dry too quickly on hot
summer days. For a more intensive drying effect, the rear
flap is opened to place a wider and airier blanket of forage.”
In combination with a front mower with a working width of
3m, a width of approximately 12m can be mown in two lanes.
However, the two swaths are deposited within 6m of each
other. One twin rotor centre-swath rake is then sufficient
on the next pass. There is no need to drive over the swaths.
Therefore, the soil and the forage is conserved at the same time
as saving time and fuel.

For more information visit
www.teagasc.ie/PBI

MOLASSES: IMPROVING SILAGE
QUALITY FOR GENERATIONS

Benefits:
• Increases dry matter and lactic acid content of grass silage
• Stimulates fermentation and facilitates natural silage preservation
• Reduces pH and ammonia nitrogen levels of treated forage
• Increases clamp storage capacity
• Rich source of natural sugar and energy

